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RESOLUTE GAINS I
FUST VICTOR! I

OF 1 MIES I
Defender Must Take Two More.

Straight to Prevent Loss I
of Cup I

SHAMROCK RUNS FINE I
RACE BUT DROPS LEAD I

Defeat of Irish Yacht Comes I
Just in Time to Prevent

Winning Regatta

SANDY HOOK, X J. July 21. The 1

American defender Resolute today won
her first race or the 1920 serlc3 for
the America s cup She must take two
more straight lietories to prevent
Shamrock liftln? the trophy.

Taking the lord after the start the
American sloop held first place on
most of the' leg, fifteen-mil- e beat to
windward, turne-- i the mark first, and
held almost to the finish line "Within I

Is mile of the finish Shamrock drew
alongside, but Resolute, granted a

mm

time allowance c! seven minutes and
one second, was safe. H

AT THE TURN.
SANbY HOOK. N. J., Jul, 21- -E

Ighting hard to prevent Shamrock IV
Winning a ihird Ictory which would
mean that Sir Thomas Llpton would Ijlinally lift the America's cup, Reso-
lute rounded the half way mark in to- -

da's thirty-mil-e windward and lee
ward contest, well ahead or Shamrock.

Resolute turned the mark at 3:21.:, I

"unofficial time, and Shamrock at 3
23:00.

The first leg. h beat to wind-
ward, furnished a pretty race as thetwo jrachta headed in until within a
mile of the Jersey coast.

Shamrock crossed the line 19 Stc-ond- s

ahead of her rival and after a r
Short hitch seaward both took a lonz
board inshore. The Shamrock root- -

ing faster crop! up three-eighth- s o" n
mile ahead of Resolute, but the defend
er worked better to windward, tr.o

hallcnccer apparently stood too far
nnd when they came about ou a

series ot short hitches it was seen that
Resolute was in the lead by about 100
yards. This lead she gradually in- -

TACK FOR TACK.
Skipper Burton iried repeatedly to

tore leach Resolute, but once Adams
cot the Britisher under his lee. he held
him ihere. Burton tried lo shake off
the American reneatedly. but Resolute
followed him tack lor tack.

Once Resolute cut the wind and
caused Shamrock's headsails to quiv
er Captain Burton irh;'d to bluff Reso- -

lute off with two fake tacks, but could

This maneuver also lost him ground
for Resolute was a second or two
quicker In

At 2.35 the yachts headed for the

SAILS AHEAD
Rounding the outer mark one minute

and 45 seconds ahead of Shamrock by
unofficial Mtue, Resolute broke out her

Ispinnacker in a minute and 40 seconds
Shamrock's crews took two minutes
and five seconc.?. to boom out their

The elapsed time on the windward
beati computt unofficially were

Resolute 2 20: i". Shamrock J 22 H

in elapsed tun.- therefore, Resolute
had an advantage o! two minutes and
lour seconds In beginning the second
and ia-- .i leg plus a time allowance of

seven minules and one secouu, wnicn
the challenger must give her.

mile after .he turn both yachta
broke out b..Mooners Resolute
eemeil covered with bulging canvas.

llis i VICTORY.
The fisher folk hereabouts Insist to- - iiH

das that Shamrock IV could never ppH
h ive beaten the American boat with- - pppH

aptaln Andrew Jackson Apple- - ppH
gate, Seabright, N. J.. fisherman, who
Balled on the Lipton sloop esterday B
and imparted to Skipper Burton a bet- - ppH
ter knowledKe of wind and tide con- - ppH

An American had a big hand in
turning the trick for the British boat. ppH
anyway, say the fishermen, who can- - ppH
not decide whether they should make

(Continued on Pago Two.)

I SINN FEIN AND BRITISH TO PARLEY
O 4 4 0 O fr Q

STRIKE CALLED

ilLUJCEU.S.
Rumors Circulate That Some

Settlement of Irish Ques
tion Is Likely

ORDER ISSUED CAUSE
OF CCRK SENSATION

Increasing Violence in Erin
Brings Republican Leaders

to Need of Action

DUBLIN, July 21 A demonstrationwas staged here todaj In an effort
to help th, movement for the release
of Jam.- -. Larkln from prison in Ameri-
ca. general strike was ordered butthe response was not general.

A procession. planned to demon-
strate In front of the American con-
sulate was participated in by compara-
tively few workers. It passed the con-
sulate at 1 30 o'clock. No untoward
Incident occurred there, the demon-
strators confining themselves to
cheers for Larkln. A strong police
force was on guard there.

.i: ut l si iciki:.
DUBLIN, July 2 1. A general strikeway called In Dublin today In pursu-ir.i- e

of the moyement to secure therelease of James Iirkin, head of thetransport workers' union who Is'ierv-In-
u sentence in New York on convic-

tion of criminal anarchy.
Labor bore is divided" on the strikequestion, even the Llberfv hnl! chiefs

m raiding as futile, it is said, such a
method Of applying pressure to theAmerican government The order tolay down tool was not generally obev- -
Bd, hut the extreme wing of the Labormen Were reported this morning to beforcing the withdrawal of laborersfrom buildings on O'connell street.

At the city market armed men caus-
ed the workers to cease their tasks,

i while vehicles were stopped and at- -'

tacked In the streets.a procession ntas planned for thisl
afternoon to demonstrate In force out-- I
side the American consulate

U M SENS l l

CORK. July 21. A sensation was
created here today bj the Issuance of aproclamation by .Major General Strick-land commander in southern Ireland.prohibiting meetings, assemblies andprocessions within a three mile limit
ot the Cork gen, t;, postoffiee

CLERGY GET ORDERS.
L"M"'N July 21 The nationalistnewspapers of Dublin announce thatthe Klght K- - William Codd, Roman'

bishop of Perns, County Wex-
ford, has prohibited the clerg of his
diocese from participating In Sinn Feinarbitration courts and has refused to

How the clergy to announce collec-
tions In uld of the railway men whoarc striking against carrying muni-
tions, says a dispatch to the London'limes from Dublin.

i he newspapers add, the dispatch
continues; that Bishop Codd Is thefirst prelate, indeed, the first priest,
to lake such action

SHOTS IRE FIRED
DUBLIN, Jul i.The official re-

port of the rioting at Tuam. received
..t Dublin Castle, soya that after the
murdei of Burke and Carey, a party
"i police and milltarj went" to Tuani.
The police got out of hand on seeing
the bodies of their dead comrades.Shots were fired and houses burned.The polio all.Ljc that they Were firedunon

RAID Is FEARED.
DUBLIN, July 21. Fearing a raidby Sinn Felners, military forces today

jotcuplcd a large foundry heie belong-
ing to the Unionists and In whichquantities of shell and munitions casss
were stored

Other developments of the da) in-
cluded a visit of a clergyman to the
offices of the Great Southern railwaj
for the restoration to the road f

170. removed from a paj train inCounty Limerick April 2 He said the
i. publican police had rounded up the
thieves and if informed of the exact
amounts stolen probably wiW be able

'to recover the remainder.
oo

1 WILSON FOREIGN

I POLICY TO GET

I MUCH ATTENTION

V1'. Candidate Harding's Accept-- ,

Speech to Join Issue
With Democrats

TOUCHES TO

FOUND IN ADDRESS

Iance League as Fash-- ;

by President to Be

Called

O..JU13

Unthinkable

of acceptance, to bo dellV- -

I . ered here tomorrow, Is eapected by

h, close associates, to give prominence
to the ton Ign policy of President Wll- -

son nnd the league of nations In such j

HE th campaign to-- 1

a wkv as 10 advanceR vnrd a WUarely Joined Issue between

U political parties
A We uho knot th. mind of the
J dcciated thennominee! presidential would ttUtkeunlay that he-confidenceSi declaration squaring with the party,

V
k platform and the party re or,d and

KepubHcanbringing successful the
idf. d.iierence ol opinion which tnrenton- -
jft cd a split at L'hu ig"

l The exact form of the declaration
was not revealed, b A h was said au- -

LH thbrtuuuv thai it woui.t follow ma,
- trend of the senators recent

n.ents and would be partfeul irly mill- -

MBt to th. W'l;,,,t in Its oppoL-IUO-

Wan policies.MU jn addition to declaring unlhlnka- -

IS hie the acceptance of the l ague as the
i president fashioned it. however; the
Ef senator Is expected to express m dl- -

iffl raci let ins his belief mat America
i--i should not remain Isolated and to take:

'joM the position that the war b sacrifices
jrWJ Will prove In vain unless there is es- -

tablished a new order with added
curlty to peace and civilisationrJ ItllOAD I'KINt 1PLKS.

) mm It is regarded as unlikely that the
.tl nominee will entei Into b detailed dis- -

cusslon of the league covenant or will
S speak objectlvelj of reservations or in- -

KLf terpretations He is expected rathe i

Jtmi to hold his utterances t" the broad
Xfl principles Involved, hinging his argu- -

Hfl ment to a pl a for American ratner
BMP than world Ideals.
bKv. He is believed certain tu couple with

ML thia a declaration that the failure oi
HB the United States to accept Mr. Wll- -

W'fL son's league will not construed
abroad as an evasion of duty, but will
b
tion to the Integrity of the nation.

( OMM11 il l. KHl l.Way COLUMBL'S O.. July 21. Mcm- -
WM bcrs of the executive committee of

the Republican national omniltiee ar-- ,
I C rived here today for a meeting to dis-- ,
I cuss, campaign plans before l;...ih.-- ; to
A Marh. ii tomorrow tor ttv cercmonlos

at which Senator ..r;.-- , ; Harding
JL '

win be notified of his nomination foi
I - the president .

NK Among the first to arrive .vere Willi
MB; H. Hays, national chairman! md en-

fl ator Lodge of Massachusetts
MB The notification committee Itead-- jm cd by T. Coleman Dupont, of liela-- :

wart, planhed to meet following the
session of the executive committee

M .N V J MM t i l l

HU Among those expected at the .neet-- j
HV Ing of the executive committee mcet-- j
B! ing wi re Fred W. I ppham, of Illinois;

SlVjl flaHanKfl I! Millar. of M in nc.-.o- t :i :

Kmh Jobtl T. Adams. Of Iowa. Ralph 12.

IK Williams, of Oregon; Mis Christine
MM Bradley South, of Kentucky; Mra
El Corrlnc Roosevelt Robinson, of New
EJ "iork, Mrs Jeanette A. Hyde, of I lah;i

R B Howeii, of Nebraska; A. T
K Hert, of Kentucky; John Eait, of

BL Idaho, J. L. Hamon, of Oklahoma;.
Mrs. Manly I of Minnesota

BB Mrs. Catherine Phillips Bdson, of Cal-- I

Wrsi-- ' Many Republicans from all parts
IBM of the United States were arriving

here todaB read) to maki thi pll- -

IBj nrlmage to the notification ceremon- -

IBJ les at Marlon tomorrow
BB Special trains and traction cars Will
BB be run to Senator Harding's home
BBi town and hundreds will go by auto- -
BV mobile.
BJi In advance of the meeting of the

H executive committee, Chairman Ha;, s
BJi said that only general campaign p u s
Hlj would be considered and that!
H nothing of particular interest,Bj a - x pec ted to arise. He j

BB declined to comnn-n- t on Oovernorj
Blj Cox's demand yesterday In his speech'
mm before the Democratic committee that!
BI weekly statements b. Issued during
BV the campaign of all contributions aildj
BH expenditures. He said h may have
Bx something to say in reply int r
X 11 U s' OTATEMKXT.
BJ Mr Hays Issued thi statement'H Republicans everywhere arc rarln"
BJ to go. This unprecedented Republl-- IST1 an confidence simply reflects the eon- -

BJ vlctlon among the people everywhere
IH that Republican success i6 the most'
BJi; essential element In national welfare."!
Sb no
I DOLiLiAR KILIdNG.SI SPRINGFIELD, Mo., July 21, A

rM quari 6) ir a 1 debl led to he kill- -
BJ lug of lOrnest White. years old, at
BJ Uolllster, Mo., yesterday by Jack
Sa lieadi 3'i yea'rs old.

FAULTY RECORD
I

j RESULTS IN DEATH

; OF OLD CONVICT

PITTSVOPO, Miss., July 21
His death sentence once com- -

muted to liie imprisonment by
an acting governor, only to
have the oovernor return, issue
a statement that the records of
his office did not show a com-

mutation and order him from
the state farm back to the death

pell, Charles H. Ivy, 65 years
old. yesterdoy was hanged in
the little red brick jail here for
the murder cf Love Bagwell, in

11019.
In the nope that Governor

Russell would grant eleventh
hour executive clemency for
which the sheriff of this county
and two members of the par-
dons board had interceded, the
hanging was deferred until to-

day.
4. T

TURKEY DECIDES

TO SIGN SLUED

PEflCEJREfln
Invading Greeks Battling With

Turks in Streets of

Adrianople

CONSTANTINOPLE, July :i. By
The Associated 1 ress. ) Turkey has
decided to sign the peace treat v. it
wits announced officially today.

The Tuiklsh wai office was advised
today that the vanguard of the Greeu
army had entered Adrianople.

1 PRISING PLOT BAR D.
iMN'J-'IA- n.M H'L K, Jul;.- 2n. ( Ky

The Associated I'rcss. ) Wholesale
arn-s'.- were made here loda In con-neeti-

with an all. ire. I plot to pro-
mote a general uprising of Moslems
against foreign occupation The con-
fession of one plotter la reported to
have Implicated high officials of one
of the entente powers In the alleged
conspiracy which was directed chief- -

iv against the British- -

FIRING IN STREETS.
CONSTANTINOPLE, July 20. (By

The Associated Press.) It was
learned today through French sources
here, that scattered firing in Adrian-
ople where the Greeks and Turks
have clashed, actually began July 19,
artillery and machine guns commenc-
ing the attack In which infantry later
participated. The civil population,
according to the Turkish war office,
has va uatrii from Adrianople.
Th. fighting Is continuing, according
to advices to the (lieek commission.

A Bulgarian airplane was shot
down Sunday near drianople and the
pilot admitted he Was fixing to the
aid of Colonel Eafar Tavai the 'I nrk-Is- h

commandant at Adrianople There
Is no verification of rumors that the
Bulgars are attacking the Greeks

oo

SOVIETS COURTEOUS ON

EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS

COPENHAGEN. Jul) 21. Dr. Eredt
jbf Nansen, who was gent to Russia
by Ihe league of nations to negotiate
for the repatriation of foreigners in
Russia and Russian prisoners abroad,
said today on Ills arrival at Helsing
fors that ho met with great courtesy'
Ironi the soviet government and that!
he believes the proposal for exchange
of pr.soner.- - will materialize ?hort)y.

oo

U. S. MEN TO TAKE
JOHNSON TO CHICAGO

EOS ANGELES, Cel., July 21.
Jack Johnson, former negro heavy
weight champion pugilist, win leave
for Chli ao tonight, in custody of fed-
eral officers, according to plans an-
nounced tonight. Johnson, who Is un-
der sentence In Chicago tor violation
of the Mann act, surrendered to of-
ficers on the Mexican border yester-
day.

on

ITALIAN WARSHIPS FIRE
ON ALBANIAN POSITIONS

LONDON, July 2 1. Fighting In
Avlona, Albania, Is reported In a Eon-do- n

Times dispatch from Milan. Ital-
ian warships and coast artillery d

the Albanian positions which
replied with rlflo fire

The movement of Italian troops Is
Increasing rapidly.

FARMER-LABO- R

NOMINEE ASKS

I DEBS' RELEASE

Christensen Asks Other Candi-

dates to Join With Him to
Get Pardon

DENVER. Colo July 21 Parley
P. Chrlstehesn. Farmer-Lab- or candi-
date for president, today telegraphed
to Senator llardinc. Republican nom-
inee, and Governor Cox. Democratic
candidate, Suggesting thut all Join In
a demand upon President Wilson to
Immediate! release Eugene V Debs
from prison.

T i;.t Ol mess
The text of the message follows

I have been selected b the Farme-

r-Labor party as It candidate for
president of the United States. It Is
my intention to inaugurate as quickly
as possible a natlon-Wld- e campaign
In behalf of the ideals of polltl.nl
and Industrial democracy embraced
In the platform of that party. But
I dislike utterly to start on such a
campaign while one of my opponents
Is In prison, and especially while he

lis In prison for no crime other than
an honest public exprevSon OI ns p0.
Utlcal views 1 refer to Eugene V.
Debs; nominee of the Socialist party

WAR LONG OVER.
The war has been over for pearly

two years and whatever justification
in r- tnlghl have been on the part of

tin- government for denying Debs his
ireeamn during the war has now beendissipated by twenty months of peace.
Air. pebfl maj be utterly wrong in hs(deaa of how best to conduct the af-- j
fairs of soclets .md so may 1 be and
so may be ou. but conception of llb-e- rt

includes the right to thinkwrong I Bay to Mr Debs and to oth-
ers with whom I disagree. Including
the candidates of the Democratic 'andRepublican parties. 1 loatht your
ideas like death, but i Wll defend
with my life jour nglit to express
them.'

OlM I'l.I .11 S I .

Doss it not appeal to you as a
mi tter of simple Justice that the pres-- iIdexitial candidates of the Democratic,Republican and Farmer-Labo- r parties
should join In a demand upon thepresident of the United States to Im-
mediately release the Socialist candi-
date from Atlanta prison" As forme it shall not be said that I havebeen a party to the persecution ofany man for the opinions he holds
a 'id should ga r! ni .self if f., .
ed to publicly announce mv condem-nation of the .imprisonment of Debs

I since I have entered a race hi which
j ho Is a competitor. Your sense ofsportsmanship must ha e led vou sincelyoUr nomination, to consider the po-- ,

6i Hon of Debs. 1 beseech an answerfiom you to this proposal."

A welcoming committee was form-
ed yesterday in Salt Lake to cometo Igden tomorrow to greet Parle)P. Christensen. Farmcr-Eabo- i candi-date for president. The committeewill meet the landidate here ami uill
eSCOtl him to sait Lake. It ls ex- -Ipected that, in addition to the Vlslt-in- g

delegation, scores of laborers andfriends of the candidate w ill greet, himhere.
H. A. McCollem has been appoint-ed i halrman of the Salt Lak- - commlt-- Itee.
Other members of the committeear.- - K w Cook, A M Jan Is, A JWopdrow, Obarles A. Weaver and M

P. Bales. In addition to his work onthe reception committee. Mr Cook
Will be grand marshal of the parade

'JU

WHISKY WORTH $50,000
TAKEN FROM WAREHOUSE

ST. LOUIS, July 21. -- Theft of forty-tw-

barrels of whisk valued at
150,000 from the govern

ment bonded warehouse at Valh?y
Park. Mo , is miles west of here was
discovered today, according to the re-
port mnde b Collector ol Interna
Revenue Moore. Circumstances sur-
rounding the the it are not known

oo

COL. SEAMAN INDORSED
AS WISCONSIN GOVERNOR

MILWAUKEE Wis., July 21 Col.
G E Seamap was Indorsed for theRepublican, gubernatorial nominationat u conference here of members of
the progressive wing of the Republlr
can part) of the state. A platform was
also adopted urging united support by
al Wisconsin Republicans of Harding
and Coolidge,

TWO FATALLY INJURED
WHEN TRAIN HITS AUTO

HASTINGS. Neb., July 21. W. E
Barnes and G A. Wheeler, both ut
Hastings, v.- re probably fatally in
JUred When their automobile was
truck by n Burlington train east of

hepi Both men suffered internal In-

juries as well tu several bone frac-
tures. Neither one 19 expected to re-
cover.

CHIEF FINED FOR
! KEEPING NEWS

FROM REPORTERS'

CLEVELAND. 0 , July 21.
Police Chief F W Smith was
found guilty of contempt of
court and fined $500 by Judge
Le vine in common pleas court
this morning.

Judge Levine held the chief
guilty of failing to observe the
court's injunction ordering him
lo open all police records to re-
porters for the Cleveland News.'
Enforcement of the fine war,

withheld imtil the case is finally
disposed of on its merits.

Chief Smith denied he had
issued orders denying News rc-- j

porters access to the records. He
oaid he had asked subordinates
not to give out interviews to the
paper's representatives because
of alleged distortion and exag-
geration.

- -

ONE OP FiOUS

SLACKER FAMILY

M SELF OP

Erwih R. Bergdoll, Accused of
Evading Miliiary Service,

Surrenders

NEW YORK. July 21 Erwln R.
Bergdoll, younger half-broth- of Gro- -
ver Cleveland Bergdoll. who disap-
peared from his Philadelphia home
about two years ago ami since then
has been sought on charges of draft
evasion, today surrendered at Gover-
nor's Island.

With Bergdoll, when he surren-
dered WSJ Judge James Koemlg, of
Philadelphia) personal friend of the
Bergdoll family, who himself Is un-
der Indictment In connection with
Grover'S escape.

Besides Judge Hocmlg. Bergdoll was
accompanied by his half-brothe- r,

Charles Braun, When the trio en-
tered the Judge advocate's office.
Judge Roemlg Bald; "We have Erwln
Bergdoll, desirous to surrender."

B rgdoll was Immediately taken to
prison.

u V

MUST PRODUCE SOFT COAL
OR THE GOVERNMENT WILL

WASHINGTON, July 21. Bitumin-
ous coal operators were warned today
by J B. A. Morrow, of
the National Coal association, that
their lalltifre to meet the urgent fuel
needs of the country at this time
would mean continuous government
control cf the Industry. He urged Im-

mediate product inn .iiul
with the Interstate commerce commls-- ;
slon.

.Mr Morrow cited statistics to show
il, .t ; hM r,,,-- i h.ci i.. i - nnn nrin''"". io mull, u.uvv.uvv
tons of coal and added thai New Kng-- ;

land and New Vnrk state points also
u.i. short. He referred at length to

j the plan which the Interstate com-jmeri- e

commission accepted yesterday
giving priority In car supply and car
mo ement to coal destined for these'
points.

"Failure would justify federal con-- ltrol which would be fastened upon the
coal industry permanently," Mr Mor- -.

row continued. ' There will bo no
failure This effort deserves thegratitude and assistance of every coaloperator In the United States."

BANK CASHIER NABBED
AFTER 6 MONTH SEARCH

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 21. D. W.
Staiiard, former cashier of a national
bunk at Ness City, Kan., v. as arrested
h. ic last night on a federal warrant
charging embezzlement.

According to !ho authorities, the ar-
rest ends b learcb that has extended
over a period of six months Staiiard
IB Charged in the warrant with having
misappropriated $29,Gui) of the bank's
funds and used the money to specu-
late In cattle.

UU

HALF MILLION GIVEN TO
CLEVELAND ART MUSEUM;

CLi; ELAND. O.. July 21. An-
nouncement was made today of a gift
of approximately $5oo,ooo"by j. h.
Wade of this city to the Cleveland mu-
seum of art. The Interest on the money
will be used for the purchase of works
of art.

AMERICANS ASK CHANGE
IN MEXICAN 'DRY' ORDER

NOGALES, Ariz. July 2 Gover-
nor Borqusz of Sonora. Mexii o is-

sued an official order today that no
Wines beers or liquors may be sold
within 160 meters of the International
line The order is effective August i

The governor upon his arrival in No-gal-

tomorrow will be presented with
a petition signed by many Americansfinancially interested, asking that ho
reconsider his ukass

on
WOMEN FIGHT REVOLVER

DUEL FOR MAN; ONE DIES

DETROIT, Mich., Juiv 21. Elea-
nor Greer, 33. Is dead and Blrdlo
Bradford, l8ryear-ol- d glri, is held by
polioi folli wing i revolver duel which
the of filers mild resulted from a
quarrel over a man at a rooming
bouse hero earls today.

'

PATJL P&SCHANEL,
of whose men

tal condition is s:iil to be caus-
ing uneasiness in France The
lower picture is lii.it of Mrs.
Desehanei.

4
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HOVE TO ELECT

NEW PRESIDENT;

FRANCE WORRIED

Executive Said to Suffer Loss
of Memory and Has

Hallucinations

PARIS, July 21. There is a deter-
mined move on foot in political circles
to elect a successor Ap President Paul
Deschanel.

The president has not been In good
health and three months' h ave of ab-
sence appcarx to hive done htm no
good, lie has a great dread of crowds
and public functions and this Is a
In rue part of a French executive's
public: life

Some say he suffers from loss of
memory and the hallucination that
the whole world is persecuting him

A French newspaper attributed the
president's fall from a railway train
rei sntly to bis mental condition.

on

WIDESPREAD SHORTAGE OF
BOX CARS IS INDICATED

WASHINGTON', July 21 Wide- -

spread shortage of box cars is indi-
cated in complaints from BblpperS to
the American Kail way association

to W, C. Kendall, chief of the
association s commission on car se --

vice, who said tonight thut efforts
were being made to relieve the
stringency.

In a summary of railroad traffic
condition Mr Kendall reported that
a heavy movement of box cars to
western points had commenced !n
preparation for grain shipments As-
signment of cars to handle crops, he
sald; will cause a further curtailment
Of box cur loading In the east during
the harvest season The demand for
ventilated cars In the southeast, he
said, Is especially heavy.

nn

FEDERAL SECRETARIES TO

SEE YELLOWSTONE PARK

SEATTLE, Wash., July 21. Secre-
tary of the Navy Daniels und Secre-
tary of the interior John Barton
Payne, due In Seattle Thursday from
an Inspection trip in Alasku, will lenve
for Washington Friday night, accord-
ing to word received here today. At
Helena. Mont , the cabinet officers
will be guests "f CJnltod States Si nator
T. J. Walsh of .Montana, and will
later make u trip to Yellowstone

park
The secretaries will address a pub-

lic meeting here on then A i skan
trip, according to present plana. I

WORRY OVER SONS

IN A. E. F. LEADS TO

MOTHER'S SUICIDE

ALLIANCE, Neb.. July 21. H
Mrs William Sherlock, aged 55,

wife of a prominent farmer near
here, nded her life yesterday by
pouring kerosene on her clothing
and then setting it on fire.

She is said to have been suffer-
ing from a mental disorder d"e
to worrv over her two sons while H
they were serving overseas 1
the American

Both boys have returned. 1

I I
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